Municipal Sharing Summary
CRCOG has compiled a summary of the various service sharing our municipalities do. The categories are as follows: Back Office, Public Safety and Health, Intratown, and Equipment/Other Sharing.

Service Sharing - Back Office

- **Capitol Region Purchasing Council**: 110 Members
- **Nutmeg Network**: 97 Connected or In Process
- **Staff/Consulting**: 5 participating towns
- **VOIP**: 5 participating towns
- **Software/Tech**: 5 participating towns
- **Finance**: 8 participating towns

Participating Towns:
- Bolton
- Newington
- Coventry
- South Windsor
- Tolland
- Andover
- Hebron
- Mansfield
- Marlborough
- Newington
- Plainville
- South Windsor
- Windsor
Service Sharing - Public Safety and Health

CAPTAIN
- 97 Members

Regional Training, Emergency Support, and Preparedness
- 26 municipalities + 10 others

Digital Investigations
- 6 municipalities

Ambulance Services
- 6 municipalities

Fire Services
- 11 municipalities

Traffic Programs
- 16 municipalities

Mutual Aid
- 7 municipalities

Dispatch
- 14 municipalities

Waste Services
- 15 municipalities

Animal Control and Shelter
- 16 municipalities

Training
- 12 municipalities

Health Districts
- 7 districts 31 towns
Service Sharing - Intratown

- Finance: 5 municipalities
- Human Resources: 6 municipalities
- IT Services: 10 municipalities
- Field Maintenance: 12 municipalities
- Facilities: 11 municipalities
- Other: 10 municipalities

Other services include: Mechanical Services, Refuse, Snow Removal, Risk Management, Insurance, Marketing, etc.
Service Sharing - Equipment/Other

- **Equipment Sharing**: 25 participating towns
- **Maintenance**: 9 participating towns
- **Social Services**: 7 participating towns
- **Economic Development**: 9 participating towns
- **Senior Programs**: 16 participating towns
- **Recreation**: 11 participating towns
- **Regional Education**: 9 participating towns